Research Farms and Plant Growth Facilities

**Cornell AES**
Agricultural Experiment Station

**Willsboro Research Farm**
Willsboro
- 352 acres, incl. 6 certified organic acres
- large juneberry trials and other specialty fruit
- season extension

**Musgrave Research Farm**
Aurora
- 450 acres, incl. 20 certified organic acres
- field crops
- digital agriculture

**Homer C. Thompson Vegetable Research Farm**
Freeville
- 260 acres, incl. 30 certified organic acres
- vegetables and small grain

**Campus Area Farms**
Cornell Ithaca campus
- 127k square feet greenhouse space
- conservatory greenhouse
- 125 plant growth chambers
- secure quarantine facility

**Dilmun Hill Student Farm**
- student-run
- hands-on, experiential learning
- building engaged student community
- sustainable agricultural practices
- CSA

**Farm Services**
- Cornell compost facility
- fleet of agricultural machinery
- ag and landscaping services

**Cornell Orchards**
- established orchards and vineyards with many growing and trellising systems
- berries

**Long Island Horticultural Research & Extension Center**
Riverhead
- floriculture, ornamentals, vegetables, vineyard
- greenhouse complex
- plant hardiness zone 7
- integrates research and extension

**NEW YORK STATE**

www.cuaes.cals.cornell.edu